
Pirrutnaranina; March 6.
The steamship Canada arrived at Halifax at, o'clock,

oft VI-hinny evening. She left idverpool orrYfilaturday.
Febuary 23, and brings two week; later Intelligence.--
The commercial and political news, by this arrival, is
not of au important character!. There is no' marked
change in breloistuffs. The Londidi Money Market is
represented tr., be in a finetriatiorelinditior.

Ausinta.—An Austrian Sheila preparing to set sail for
Greece, to oppose the expedition of Sir William Parker.
The people of Hungary are again 'beginning to .expreas
their foelicigs or hatred towards theAustrian Government.
The sentence ofdeath passed upon twenty three Hunga-
rian officers, on the 16th of January, has been commu-
ted by Beier, Haynan, to terms ofimprisonment in irons,
varying from five to fifteen years. A serious collisiodhad
taken place between two regiments H of infantry, at fa-
sprach, in which thirty men wore wounded.

TURKEL—The Hungarian refugees havo been sent to
ono of the Asiatic provinces of Turkot•. Tho recent at-
temp ttoagainst° Kossuth is being investigated by tbo Tur-
kish Government. Austria has not resumed her rotations
tvith tho Porte.

Fmt aceThe Paris papers state thet all is quiet, though
serious disturbances have occurred it some of,thoSooth-
ern provinces. The emote toParis hasbeen put down, but
the Sot'lists wearo organizing fora grand domonstralionon:the 24th ofFeboary. "Military preparatioue, however,
were also making to keep the peace„land the Provinces
have bven placed underacivil kind of martial law. The
government is concentrat ing its forces to quell any de-
monstration of dissatisfaction;- for which purpose the
country has bean divided into four grand Military DiVisi-
one, over which Generals have been placed, with extra-
ordinary powers of command. Louis Napoleon is not
now so popular as he was heretofore.

In the Legislative Aasembly questions were asked of
the Ministerof Foreign affairs respecting tho affairs of
Greece—to which the Minister replied that not only hadEngland acceptodi the mediation ofFrance, but she had
also sent orders]to Admiral Parker to suspend any coer-
cive measures against. GMece.

Another Parisian editor ofLa Liberia has been senten--
ced to imprisonment and heavily fined for a libel on the
governthent. M. Proodon's paper, tho Voice of the Peo-
ple, has been again seized for publishing articles intend-
ing to bring the government intocontempt.

Nr.zy Yortri, March 6.
Tho Georgia hasarrived with dates from Sau Fran-

elect; to the first of, February.. Little change has taken
place on the Pacific coast. But thogoverument andpeo-
ple are progressing rapidly in public talks and in shap-
log society by law and order. A

Tho newspapers give a very encouraging portraiture of
the growing State. The Alta California says the news
from the mines is of the Most gratifying nature, not one-
bairn( the distress which was predicted haiing occurred..In tho upper portions ofthe placers the snow has been
so deep as to compel the miners to come down' further,
but those who have wintered above ha o no reason to
complain. In manyofthe ••cliggings,' new discoverieslrhave been made, and. the result of labor has exceeded
the most sanguine expectations: Proiisions have not
been scarce, and have been procured at reasonable
rates. New towns aro springing up in all directions
upon the banks of the various streams] end are being
built up 'with unexampled rapidity. Gf course, land
speculation is extensively indulged M. ITho small steam-
ens are daily pushing their way biglier and higher up,
and reaping a rich harvest, while they enhance the value,
ofproperty and increase the prosperity ofthe inhabitants.
The facilities for communication ore now good, and are
daily increasing. As scion as the tinter is over, tho
"dust" which beon collecting during the past Season
will be showered down upon xis, and . every branch of
business will receive a fresh impetus.

11los-remat., March 5.•

At the musicipal election yestestlay, the annexationist
candidates wore returned into words. Both parties enti-
ced much. fooling, and a considerable rioting was the con-
sequence, though no serious damage was done.

. PUILADELPRIA, March 6, 1850.The steamer St John was burnt to the water's edge at
Montgomery, Alabama, ou Tuesday evening. • Thirty,
lives wore lost. The Californians lost all thux,T mug Igoe just .15:121).UUU? /UU coo, tw. auu

was insured for $20.000,
Borreri, ftlarch 9

In tho Senate to-day. a number of petitions were pre-
sented, praying for a.accorsion of Massachustte from the
Union. A motion was made to lay the potitions on the
.table, which arms,negatived—yeas 104naye 24. The Ro-
%Wm were then referred to the committee on the Ju-
diciary

Sr. Louts. March. 8. 1850.
Wo have news from Srta Fe to 20th January. Cul.

Calhoun had effecteresty with the.Eutaws. A few

days afterwards thoEutaws murdered a number of Mex-
icans and stole a large quantity ofstock.l A party of hun-

ters who had returned to Santo Fe hp , a severe fight
with the Apaches, killing many. The ,Cheyennes also
aro becoming hostile.. Fears are entertained that they
will become troublesome to the spring emigrants. The
woollier is retry cold at Santa Fe. IThOro is a groat ex-
citement about the State Territorial di union. A com-
pany of miners from Missouri are workingegold mine
28 miles from Santa Fe. with success. 'apt. St Vrain's
company were to leave for Indepouden o ou the 10th
Febuary. A large Benton meeting wa recently held
there. which approved the course ofSenator Benton, and
repudiated Calhoun and disunion. ' Itenionism, is a test
la the municipal elections,

Tonosro, March 11.
Mr: Wentenhall. a member of UovernMeut has been

defeated in the parliamentary election. at Holton. by Mr.
liopas, an oldreformer. Mr. W. had since become
111$0110

ST. Louis, March 11
The Planters' Tobacco Warehouso, in this city, was

consumed by fire on Sunday morning. Loss $150,000.
Portly insured. PHILADELNItA, March 12

There was, an extensive conflagration at 7 o'cloek last
evening. A fire broke out in the lead works in Oxford
street near Front. Kensington. formerly occupied by Dr.
Uhler. bat more recently by Goo. Harrison. Lose eats'
mated at $30,000. BurrAtio. Match 13

Our city was again visited, last evening, with fire:—

Flames were discovered issuing from the 'Unread Ex-
changi Hotel, on Exchange street. In a short time this
handsome building was entirely consumed, but with the
exertions of the Fire Department, the cenflegration was
prevented front/spreading to the adjoinhig buildings.—
Loss from $10,000.t0 $12,000. The firy'llia'supposed to
have been the work of an incendiary.

Wasuisarein. :klatch 12.
Mr. Webster yesterday, read an extract from resole-.

lions for Texas annexation. to show that Congress was
bound to receive four new Slave States outof Texas, if
herpeople choose to form\tem.

M. Hale asked Mr. Wobsfil whether, be thought it
was competent for Congress to enter into any such com-
pact with Texas? Texas then being a !foreigh power,
rim not any such compact void, because no compact
ceuld be entered into with a foroigh powir, except by the
treaty-making power.

Mr. Webster replied that such power s
ally exercised under the right to admit ni

as constitution-
113W states. Ile
itg. soon after

ice of thirteen.
halm explained hig Teunkrks this mora lwhich Mr. ripte pppooncid his commit

fr.POPULAROPINION.-If poputar opinion is any criter-
it ion of the worthofan artielc, we invite the ineredinous to

read at fens 4 a few ofthe many voluntary certificates which sir
,cats in our columns respecting thereat VirietY or remarkable
elite effected by the useof Sloan's celebrated Ointment and Con-
dui= Powders.

Theseremedial no longer remain Amon& those:of doubtful utili•
(3.---111eY blkTe passedrfplo the tide ofesperleuent. and now eland
higher in ceitontion, and ore befouling more extensively used
than all otherarticles of tbe klnd.—,Aftea. Citi)

LT nee Agents names at the head 91 Stoait's Column. For
further Patieutitro and lesglnottlars, gei ragardlkta agents.

07.14/011188 comManding Dt. lll'Litne's WormVeronfuge to the public. thaproprietors of this great rein-
ed), prefer louse the language of those whobay° losted its merits.,
Wad and be convinced.

'AtigeNt., Awn/neveCo. Pk. Rept, 1. tPI7.likid Co.;-%te received requantity of APLnne's Venni-foge by youragent, Which we have sold to our curtorors and inevery east, it has had unparalleled auceess.and has neverfailed inany case. We cancheerfully recommend is as the best wormmedicine that Irehart everknown, We might mention any nutn-

sztovirott,s NOTICE.
T EWERS testamentary onthe estate of' Alexander McKinley,
.14 dcc'd. lateofLe Mega' township, having been granted 40 /he
subscribers. nit pawing having claims against said estate willpre.
sent them duly :authenticated stathore indebted will make im.
tueniate paymentas the business wiltJ'he settled

Furo
DIAV
Mout delay.

JOHN SIF,
JOHN C. SMITH,
NANCY McKINLEY.

March 2. le3o.—etnig Es cc utor

ber °feasts, Wiere it has had wonderful success., If it Iv"Hem.
eau. oRAURN IkRICHARDSON."

and J.It. Burton, Erie, Pa. ,Bold by Carter & Broth

i On the sth inst., in Clovoland, by Esq. Barr, Mr' Wit.-I.raw Bum, or thiscity, and Miss EV;LINX L. 1- 1 f.L. of
, .

Brockport, Oh;o.
On the 10th inst., in Greenfield, by A. W. Mane, Esq.Mr. Andrew Westlake to Miss Lucinda P. Hawk, ofidil..crook. ( . 1 IOn the 7th Inst., by Elder E. C. togers, Mr. Freder-ick Thompson to Miss Mary C. Culbertson, all of E.diu-•

1horn. ,
On the 3d limit by Rev. J: M.Williams of Sprio,kfold.

Mr. Gideon Abbey to Miss MariettaB. Dodds, both ofGirard. I '

assn.In this city, on the Bth inst., John A., only son 03.-
-and Mary Fullerton, agedit year and 6 months.

In this city, on the 11th inst., of quick consumption,
Alexander S.. second eon of Capt. Wm. and Polly Bone,
aged 16 years 6 months and 18 days.

In this'city. on the 3d illSl., of lung foyer. Ilarriet, E.,
daughter of J. M. and S. 3. Scott, aged 3 mouthsraw 3
dam

Waterferd, on the 10th inst., of a lingering illness,'
Mr. Carson Graham, aged-.64 years, a ettisen of, this

county for 95 years, and respected by all his acquaintan-1
In Mil!creak, on the 9th inst.. Franklin, son of JohnK. and Martha Caldwell, aged 1 year2 months mid 3!daya

Dor Itlnt.
TunSubscriber has two good houses io rent, possession icesdna of April. [March 10, 1830.) S. JACKS( N.
A. scorr U5O. M. W. CAUGHEY

80 01", & OAIICIIIET.STORAGE,, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION Aida-
CHANTS.

Ware-House 1111t1 Office, Easfend of Public dock. Erie.Pealers in CO3l. Salt, Fish, Flour. Plaster and Water-Limeand General Agentir for purchasing, receiving„'doc king and shipping Lumborand Staves. ' March 10, IS3O.—D-44
i v• Ey-Express!

JUSTreceived a full supply of Doct. Fitch's retnedies for Conimmption. Female, Diseases, &c. Aleo. Abdominal :supporterr. Rhou!der Braces and Inhaling Tubes, by J 11. BURTON,
Erie. March N. Agent.

13RI8TOL'S Superior Extract Vanilla, Ritter AllllOllll, reach
Lemon, &c., also superior Rose Water, for salepy -

Eric, March 18. J. BURTON.

TANNER'S 011,.—A few Barrels on band, for sale by
J. 11. MILTON

LAAP AND LAM/ WI, AND CANDLE . A superior qualityof Lamp and Lard Oil, nod Sperm and Tallow Candles, forsale by J. U. BURTON.

IMPRoVED SALAMANDER SAFE. A superior Sal:lin:olderSafe weighing 1100 pounds, with "Gale's" potent powder proof
locks formate. by J. 11. ittlk•ivN.
csr. 110tVE'ri 0011G111 CAtilili," The best and "chea testUarticle of the kind; price 5 and 10 cents a stick,Erie, March 10. J. IL BERT°

GRAVE EIT.QNES.
41'111 FRENCU STREET,

"IITA): be (Mind a choice ateortmenl of Fine American %ado,of various Sire!, rulkahle for tread Stones, Taub Tables,&c., winch will lie toldat pt ices that cannot fail tosuit purchas-ers. Pleace call nod examine quality, and prices before purchasingof traveling agents. by to doing you trill save one-third of your
motley. R. PkiliTo N.Erie, March 9, 1510. 1y43

POWERS' NEW TONE STONE. -
On the eau**WeMt "Produce wantedin exchange far goods. IlryGoods! Large Stock! Inendless varlets. Great Bargainsoffered' Mere goodsfar less money than any other Storeis Erie aunty, Also, large stock of Groceries, asritual cheap for the ready! Fresh Teat, ercettentquality,,for 31,37, a stlets., warranted to suit,

or the money refunded. fie., ere., er e.
'pH E subscriber having leased fur a term of years the Store, No.1 0, Bunnell Block, 'thou aas the "New York Store," will con-tinue the husi net..orinerchanaising in this city, where he will behappy tosee and wait upon his customers mid the public general-ly who wish toeither buy or sell for cash. Having but littlefaith"friendship-in-trade" principle. t shalt hold myself in rend-Mow to make it the interest ofmycustomers to buy ofme. Anionicmy goods I have sonic that I will sell at Cost! hence buyers 1011frequently suit themselves with goods which I ant disposed to"run off." Tooneand all remember this truth, I ant not tobeundersold in Western Pennsylvania!

TO FA UM/MS.—I nut in the market for Butter, and Cheese.in nny quantity,and shall be in readiness at all Omelet° payeastidining the ensuing season. Very respectfully,Erie, March Uth, B. D. POWERS.
VENDI7I3!WILL be-sold at public Vendue, on the ere:niece ofthe stiNscriber, In NorthEzot townahip.on Saturday. the !rid day or-ilmrob. the following property: COWS, Young Cattle , Sheen. house-hold Furniture. and manyother thiopt too n u merous too mention.Sale to COMIIieIICCat 10 o'clock. MIMI madeknown on daft' ofmale. SE.1 wunsrifnNorth Cut, March9, 195171.
NOTIOXI.

DPERSONS indebted to the a uhscriAyr,late Prothonotary °MACU cuatity, for taxes and fees on Judicial proceedings. are hereto/notitied that theiraccounts are now Madeout and•pltteed in thehands or Joan, Gunnison. E,Mi for immediate collection nod
payinew to him or to the miteicriber, is the only way topave cote,Erie,March lERL-6m43 W I LSON KING.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL !I
1712.331311 OROCIZIRIZIO.

No. •^ Flemisr Mork, State Stria.

TEsubscriber haying bought the entire stock of Groceriesformerly owned try A. King Esq., and added a little more toit. is ready to sell toall those wishrint to buy cheap for cash orready uay. as lam Mimiin VIII ....t......,•.-. - • -..-...- 5........,,and bought esprestly TOT Alllif Y USe.tonsisting orally quantities Of
Teas, '.._"ss • Porto Rita Ought. Java Goner.
Molasses 4 LoafSugar. Sperm Candles,
BM salt. Shaving Soap, Mould "

Coarse do.. - Parc do., Dipped "‘

Crean] Nuts, e- Tobacco Plug, Cigar.,
Filberts. " Cut& Dry, Powder,
Cinnamon, Shot, . Logwood,
Lend, Starch, Alum, .

Indigo, Relied Candy, Nails, .
GroundGinger, . common do., Rice,

. Alspice, Assorted Store Wane, Sweet Oil,
• " Pepper, . Fresh White Fish, Ship Chandlery,
Flour, - Mackerel, ..

New Orleans Sugar. Raw cmii.r.
Besides a great ninnythings too numerous to mention. Those

wishing tobuy win,do well to give me a call beforepurchasing,
as I nur determined to sell low for cash. JOON iII'CANN.

N. 11.—Country produce will be at all times taken exchange
for Goods. J. M'C.

Erie, March9. 1830. 43

Erie and Edenboro Plank fond Company.
rplIE Charter for "the Erie and Edenboro Plank Road Compa"

ny,"having been issued by the Governor and received, the sub-
scribers. n majority of the acting tkmunissioners. have appointed
Saturday the 6th day of April, 1630, at tP. 31, at the Reed House
lit the Borough ofEric, asthe time apd place for organizing said
Company; at which time and place the subscribers M. the capital
stock ofraid Company are notified to meet and elect one President,
five-Nlatiagers,one Treasurer and such other officers as may be
necessary to eonduet the business of said Company agreeably to
the provisions of the law in such ease made and provided.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL,
M. W. CAECH EY.
JUS. M. STERRETT,
WM. IIEATTY.
SMITH JACKSON.

Commissioners.
Erie. March 0, Ifl3o. • Vll3

Erio and Wattsbnrg Plank Flood Company.
THE Charter for "the Erie and Watt:stem Plank Road Compa-

ny." having been issued by the Gorenor and received, the
subscribers, a majority of the acting commissioners, have ap-
pointed Saturday the 30th day of March, iS.SO. at I P. M., at the
Reed House in the Borough of Erie, as the time and place (or or-
ganizing said Company; at which time and place the subscribers
to the capital stock ofsaidCompany_are notified to meet and elect
one President, five Managers, one Treasurer and such officersas
may be necessary to conduct the loudness ofsaid Company agree-
ably to the provisions of the law itt such case madeand provided.

A. W. BREWSTER,
JoS. 11. WILLIAMS,
WALTER CDEtyma,
GILES SANFORD.
JAS. M. STERRETT,

Erie. March 9, 1P39.—ia19 C9lllllllll4iolterg.
•

• NOTION
hereby given that Samuel W. Keefer, Samuel M. Drown. John

Gable. G. Koni and others, on theBth day ofFebruary. A. U.W-
att, tlled their petition it, the Court of CommonPleas. of Erie court-
ly, together with an instrument ofwriting therein, smell) lug the
object. lITIRICS, conditions, name and style, tinder which they
mean toassociate for religious purposes, and exhibited the same.
to the said Court, praying the saidcourt to grant them a charter of
incOrporation under the nameand style ofthe "First United Ger-
man Evangelical Unbentand Retained St: Johns Congregation of
Erie and vicinity." Whereupon the Mid Court perused and ex-
amined said instrument, and being satisfied that the objects, sni-
de') and conditions therein set forth mid contained, appear lawful
and not injurious to thecomminitty, did direct sahl writing to
be tiled in the office of the Prottionary ofsaid Count notice to be
inserted in one newspaper printed in Pale county for nt leait three
weeks, setting forth that this application had been made to. said
Court, to grant a charter of incorporation, and fixed the first Mon-
day in May. A. U. 1850, for bearing &e. JAMES SKINNER,

• Prothonotary's OffiCe,l , Prothonotary.
Erie. March 9, 2550. 5 3tnil3

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

LIITTEItS of Administia lionon the estate ofAdam Heath, Jr,
late of NorthEast township, deceased. having been granted

Id the subscriber, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and those having olaims
against tt will please present them iegally authenticated for settle-
ment. NORMAN NASH. Adm,s

North East. March2 .1850. ' •Ottl

Z.ALPID ACIZIArCrir sr; Extzzi.
The subscriber offersfor sale, at hiereside:me sitinErie, Pa.—. Graying threwat 0 to 810 per acre, in lots ofitail

..
100 w douacres.

Grain Partonat 14 to $4O per acre, In lots ofso to?Macro,.
Wild land at 2do $4 per acre, is lots of23 to Mama. •
Out lots ofErie, n175 to 8300 per acre, and
In lots ofErie, at 200 to $4,000 dotter,: each.
Erie Out lot No. TM, situatebetween French& lleittiod %meta

subdivided into convonieot lots, for Residence or business, now
for sale of 200 to 8400 sash. A Yamamoto.

Also a tine Wawa Los peopeny newly whar&d. lbr SalterRent.
Erie, Match 2. 1850. WILSON KING.'GeneralLand Agent & Land Broker.
QT Commercial Advertiser. & Rant% COPY. tf42

VEINDIVE!
'WILL bo sold at ilweeldeaceof the late JabetReynolds, hi

V Greene township, Erie Co., Pa , Horses, Cows, young Cat-
tie. Sheep. liege. Ray, a set of MOM hornets, oue two home wag-
on, and farmingutensil*, household furniture.and (Wirt things
too numerous to mention.

The above sate to take place on Thuntilny, the.e'st day of
March, A. P. 1860. Terre made known on theday of vale.

ISAAC GGYNtil.Gri,
JAB= REYNOLDS,
J. L. WAY.

Emoutore.rilaroh 2. 1630,, Bupl3

..lidnatdittrldtted Oak.
0 Y virtue of an Order. of the Orphats's Court of the County oia Erie, will be sold by public vendue, on the remises on Wea-n .day, Ain It lb, leskl,conunencing at ten o c 1.. It, A. M., thefai-

nts/nit described property, situate it,the townshieofthratd,coun-
ty ofErie. dune of Pennsylvania. between the east and west vil-
lages of Ghana. belonging 19tbeestate of George howiey, deceas-
ed, to wit:

All that tnetainage or trait of land described and bounded OM foi-lows; Beginning at a post on the old Bute Line.t, on the Zenaide
Or bank of Elk Creek, thence by the old state tie west twenty-
four perches and six-tenths of the to a it thence *Guthoinety-tive perches end iiine-tenof a perch a post; tactics
east five porchesto the Elk Creetßridge; thence uthtwenty-fivedegrees west twelve perches and five tenths of a ere!" toa post;thence south sixteen degrees east thirty- eight ,pc Ic es to a post; ithence south Iblitg ;legume cost three perches a hemlock. ,thence south oneand one-halfdegrees west fifty- ven perches to 1a post, thence east onehundred and forty-three p rchex and five-tenths ofa perch to a post; thence north onehand 4 and twenty ione perches and two-tenths ofis perch to a post; tl nee call three Iperches and five-tenths of a perch to the south.wes corner ofland
late of All 4 Battles, deceased; thence north Mem ad one-halfde-

it,oeees West seven perches and nine-tenths ofape c to a post set byJulius Hathaway, near the canal. thence south ig sty-six undone
halfdegrees, nut sixteen perches and three-tea s ofa perch toa
pout; thence north thirty-eight and one half deg es tersethirtyPerellts to it cast; thence north fifty-one and oiled' If degrees west
fo.nteen perches' and five-tenths ofa perch toe pot ; thence north
seventy-nine and our fourthdegtus west twenty-f ur perches ton
Pest; thence north !liken and one-Italltlegrees toe t six and Otte-
tenth parches to the ridge road; thence south fifty itno degrees west
twenty perches and five-tenths Of a perch to a poise; thence south
ten perches and seven-tenths ofa perch to the stnith;east corner ofthe &Dealt lots, tic w owned by /MOO; M. kiterret ; thence west
twenty perches to the bank of Elk creek; Meucci' wall twelve de-grees west eight perches; thence north ;due dcgr • . west twenty
perches; thence north twenty-six degrees west rig ;Wen perches;thence nonlithlrtylidne degrees west (011/ICOlf r?erer CS tothe place
of beginning; excepting mid reserving out of the a, vv described
niece of land. about one-halfacre heretoforeconvey d for the use
of the ;Methodist Church, on the west side of Elk c eels; and alsoabout four acres and seven perches heretoline cons ,yed to Daniel
A. Clark; nod containing about onehundred an filly acres of
Land.

I of land,
aforevaid,

Idle south-east
th linnet the
n-tenthspf a

tie along said
north sixty-

Ihirty•one de-
west eleven
cen perches;
thencenorth

13 forty-nine
tree degrees

tames west,
-balfdegrees
ofsaid hills
if a perch to
id forty-two
litl being part

And also. all diat scertain other Lot. piece, or part
sale lying and being in the said tonwhip, in the cobounded os follows; to ryit: Beginning at a post atcornerof lands ofRuftis Dills, thencealong the so

see(tact, east onehundred and ninety perches and see
perch to a post on the east bank of Elk Creek; tligibank north fortYdegrees west sixteen perches; then
two degrees wee twenty-six perches; thence northgreen west, live perches; thence north,thrty degr .
Perches; thence north eighly-four degrees west thirthence south misty eight degrees west !We percheS;seventy-four degrees west four perches; thence no
degrees west, nineteen perches; thence north sixty-
west, fifty-threeperches; thence north thirty eight
twenty-four perches; thence south eighty-one and onwee, sixteen perches to a post in the east line of lamrind thence south ninety-one perches and six-tempsthe place of beginning, containing forty-sir acres aPerches, and allowance, Le it thematic trionoar Itsts, a .
of tract No. four hundred and ninety-nice. ''

Also, a certain other piece, or lot ofground. shunt in the ventvillage oft:lrani, bounded and described as follows, to wit; be*ginning at a atone corneron the south side of the Rid c Road, oneChain and twenty-sevenand onedialflinks, east froi i the north-
east corner °fate brick house built by Daniel A. Clarke, thence
north fifty degrees east, Eighty-four and %Taft-fourth* links to a
stone corneron the south aide ofsaid• road; 1111(11C0 110f(11, tinydegrees; east, eighty;four and three-karat links to a none cor-ner on t c south side ofsaid road; thence south, forty-eightwde-greescast, toHiains and thirty-nine links to a post oil the south
Nucor land sold by James Lauglditi to Daniel A. CI rke, thence
south. sixteen degrees east, along said line far enough u make lirefourth Rae paratel with the second tine, thence north forty-eight
degrees west, three chains and set en ty-one links to tre place ofhizginning, containing forty-one percher ofland.The MO-11111111/0(1 acres first described has thereon a'Liao-,till. Oil-Mill . Tottery, Dwelling noose, Barn.,
&c., and is mostly improved.

The lot last described has thereon a comfortabltiiol/54... 0014101011!$. &e .

The said two-hundred acres will be sold subject toIn favor of Rufus Dills upon which there is supposedabout eight M01. 1,1311.1 dollars
TERM:I.—one-fifth on the confirmation of sale; the(ourequal annual instalments with intereet on the whopaid, payable annually with each ittetztlinett to be Ijudgment bond and mortgage oh the premises.).

HARVEY R. IJANEINOWL.
.4 Juan iztratore ofGeorgeRowley dGirard, March 9, I.M.

Houses,

Dwelling

mortgage
o be due

llanee In
MUM un-

I.ceured by

kieszuoii NEPEcnikm"vol ,rair Gen o anllTheaubseri *having purchased Fairbanks ceiebrateU genu-ine scale patents, andemployed a workman. Mr. Brooke, wholiashad a long experience in their manufacture, beg leave to informthe public that they arenow prepared tofurnisbtoorderanarticle
superiorto anything of 11w kind ever offered liithis market.2'hie subscribers would also caution their( friendsagainst pur-
chasing worthless artricicspurporting tobe Fairbanks' scale fromirresponsibleitinerant yankee pedlers—lor ortaaafactare tiegins-fuarriels. The followingare ourprices.Hoy Scales. of 4 Tons draft, voCoal Scales,of 1 ton draft, f 40Platform Scales, 1300 lbs. draft. . 33Do. do. do. with hoisting fever

and eel on trucks, 40Do. do 120011s. draft. 31)
Do. do. - ' do. on trucks. with hoisting lever, 33Fairbanks' America. Beale. 1300 lbs. 32Do. ' do. do. 1000 lbs. i 37lb. do. do. 1300, on trucks 'vies holiting

tr. er, ',. 37Do. do. do. lam Ws. , 10
, Flour Pricking Seale, 300 lbs. 10Colllllof sealer. I 0t..1.0 200 Ms.. platform, , aDO 101. to 20011w. platform & Scoop., 1 10Dale's Counter Beale, brass lever, 1.oz. 1030 lbs. draft, 0All the above articles are warraated. Thrive w lolling to obtaina good and tell/1W Scale are requested togive tie a call at No 101French Meet'ucarly opposite theFanners Hotel.

11. A. BE,Nri'ET & CO. •Eric. Mar 20. too. , it•__

rA.Z3I.I3AINILSO 130.12.11313.
welbearnecl reptattoo ofFairbanks' firAales has InducedJL the tenders ofimperfectand worthlessbalances to offer themns "Fairbanks' &tacit" and purchasers have thereby, in manyeases, been suldecterito'frnuil and Opposition. l'he subscribershave no controversy with honorable competitors who transactbu-siness In their own names. but regardind the perpetratars of theabove fraud as pursulna a course alike unjust and,dishonorable,they take this tneasure tocaution the nubile of their &lanolin ions.The Patentees manufacture under th ir own Inspection. and onlyat their factory in kit. Johnsbury. Vt. Far vale byE. P. PRATT & CO. 11.1uiral0, N. Y.ll_ 0. COWING & CO.Erie, March. 10. 1833 Oruill•

OLOTRBtt CLOTRI3 IttI. Thisway with yourReady Pay."
luseronhand a good assortment of Mack, blue black. olivegreen, olive brown, blue [drab, cadet and golden mixed 04Broad Cloths. which I purchasedat auction cheap. As an ear-
nest Cc it. I will sell a good Black 6-4 Cloth nt $t 75 per yard.Brown. 81 50, OliveBrown 69.Blue, warrantedfast color, 5450,
Drab 44225. Mixed el 50. DI ne Pilot 81. Blue Black Beaverrir2 SD.I will guarantee every yard sound and good colors. I have also agood assorttneut of tine Cloths, which I will sell proportionably
cheap. Purchasers walplease give me is look. and I will satisfythem that "some thing's can be doneas well as others."Erie. N0v.17, 1649. C. M. THULA LS. Cheamilde.

Attractionsand Arrivals ofGoods
TOR WALL, AND WINT 13 U.

iiwnIGHT begs news to inform his numerousfriends and the-
. country at large. that he is now receiving from theeasterncities and manufacturers,tite largest and most extensivenssortnent

of FALL and WINTER GOMIS be hus ever before offered in
this market. nod would briefly say4with or little puffing an1,03.Ode.) that he tins spared notime nor pains in toeselection ofhis
stock, which has been bought mostly fur rash, and at such bargains
as to defy compeiltiont, (bogus importers not excepted.) • With
this emir:Maul pledge IlSynnit. U3 those that wish to buy floods at
wholesale or retail, that lam not to be undersold by any house in
this clay. For further particulars please drop hi at the Cornier,
opposite Monn'ellotel, and examine style and prices.

Oct. 13. 21
- 1-7LouR, sm,T, FISII, and VIASTER.—A heavy stock tor
-L the tvinter and bialug trade for sale low. II

Jan. CP. C. It WRICIIT'Et.
SHAWLS, of et' ry delicr/inion, and very cheap,a.;

Eric Oct O. 6. It. newms
AMONG the tikeaWcof ilihrga on earth is a dell Razor. Don'

mit Unit go to the Hardware Store and sct a' u'relly 110''
that will sliaveraey. No 3 ROM Haase, Jan ./5.

r-r Hats and Caps for tho People. £t
PRICES REDUCED ONE-IWIRD.-51',LEAD/D HATS

'FOR 51.5O—CLOT/1 CIPS FOR 111 CENTS.
SMITH. NATTER, No. 1, Chearside; would respectfully tn.k3s form his Mends and the public. that he has received frontNew York n splendid stock of Rats, Cap*, and rUfti, which hillbe sold at the above Reduced Prices. Nom, that he has added

great facilities far klannfachtring. and wilthe adding daily to
thatbranch of his business, and to his stock of goods

IPTCramid examine PRICES. Oct. 0, 1049.-n2l.
DIM GOODS, DRS" GOODS.

j AM now receiving ever day my Fall and Winter Etock ofDRY
%%hien f invite the attention ofthcellizette of grieand

vicinity, to call and examine goodsnini prices beibre purchasing
else,* Were. as my terms arc Cobb and no humbug, and my wholeattention paid to Pry Ctxmli exclusively, I ltd( and hold myself
bound not to be undersold this ride of the "Atlantic."

Erie. H. R. DEWEY.
tfffiClkSll.lo Um, precisely, ofWhite Dead in pil,trom

tif.ntlo and l'in.burgh,tlila day Instem nud other paint, In
lute ptopoiliOn, bought to sell, and Will be cheap, and warrantedgoad as the but, by .1. U. BURTON.

Erie, Dee. r, ISIU. as
c'eP"'PRE BoWilber wl pay ,or Ale moo 011 & Candle. for

hard, delis all Store of R. 0. 1111.11.1dElIT or in boyFactory. E. I'. lILTLIII-31.T.Erie, Jan. 3, IP3O
ADMINIEIT/RATOWS BALL.

Dl' Virtue of nn Orderof the Orphans Court, of the County of_ILY Eric, will he sold bypublic Vendue ott the premises, on ea-turday, the shah day ofApril Etext,v commencing at ten, o'clock,
A %Lam following described ptogetty, situate in the township
of Girard, a bout two miles q ect of Girard m silage, belonging tothe estate of Isaac Silveri/torn, deceased, to wit: ,

A certain messuage or piece of Land situate In 11;0'01%1011gOf Girard nmlbresaId and descril viand hounded as follows: Boun-ded north by the Ridge Road, East by the Road leadlitg youth fromthe old Silvenhorn Tavern Stand and the land of Jowl' Philips,South and West by the lands of Maxim Itaddall. containing aboutTwelveacres of land. , Also a certain other piece of Laud, Roun-ded north by the Ridge Road, east by lands ofßoberumn, South bythe Lands of Isaac 3litter, and west by the Road leading Southfrom the Tavern Standasfresaid.containg about Seven acres ofLand. Also, a terldin 'piece of laud, bounded North by the oldElateJine,soutit and east bv otherdrefiai irdt)? gel oil end 50/11
ivest by WIdo mwem m Sllverthont, and after,
Ing-trm:'rellAtiliby said Itarliirattritutirn..

barn and blatkimnith shop, Smc.. andtaithstoaur e.ve described lie contiguous tosash ether

the Gently.' The land Ismostly Irtigroved and all of
t non geld'il'e atr 'wewoloh9u elleci ditakea very convenient small form. The twelve

a.tcreres minmasinthereon a Grist Mill. situate on one of the most durable

the brat quality for grams orpalti„
apd

by Judgmentbend. and mortgageT1R n 11,11,7r.e—eOegto,e ja-flo nuort ilo ltit itn iTic anec iurn.ta mnii,oitnhoifnsicartvi le,
the whole stun To be secured

u taheI bal-anceyi n

GEORGE IL CUTLER,011 the premises. THOMAS R.
WM. StivEßTlionN,

Administrators of Imaac Slivothorn deceased.
Girard, Feb. 9 ISM, . 1139

IZn DAGIIIIIAREAN GALLEIZT.
HERMAN & LEWIS are happy to miaow:al to the Ladles andS Gentlemen of Eric, and thefriends of science and art In the

region round about, that they are prepared to take Likenesses of
superior quality at their rooms, over Middleton & ilfurphy's store,
three doors east Of crown's Hotel.

There are several reasons why, persons can obtain better pie•
Dues at oar rooms than at any Other in this city, or in this part of
the country. One Off;

MIsaw; TICE attn.=awn
Skylightand cide light COMBINFM—cachcOrrect big the Maltaof
the other. and producing a natural and moat beautiful effect.—
TRY IT. IV/IDEVER IS NOT SATISFIED %MD PIC-

TURES TAKEN ELSEWHERE
Another ;soon D. we have the hest apparatus. The Importance
01 this wilt he obvious to any one.

We shall not offer those who favor usa lththeir patronage. the
flat, insipid, corpse-like things which many whocall themselves
artists moon to the public. Neither shall we offer those dark,
gloomy Mines which human beings am VOMVMICH told resemble
themselves; but clear and accurate Likenesses. Possessing the
most truthful Mendingof light and shade, richness and depth of
tone, remarkable distinctness of *Mures, trite expression of the
eye, boldness of relief, di,tanee and Invisibilityof back ground,
delicacy of finish. softness, transparent and artistic Wee t.

Retneinber there is Ito room ofthe kind near here which tins the
facilities ofthis. It isdesigned to to a permanent eptahliolitnent.
NOT TO DE EQUALED incur motto. W. It. SHERMAN,

Erie, Feb. 2 1K32. W. N,
aura (Ivry miLLis. .1114

CORNER OF PENN ST.II; 11411.ROADPI4CE:=,
public arcassured that Custom Grinding is Mate at this

.1 Mill as well as Merchant work.
Corwtantly on hand, Flour by thebarrel, and per pouvd Manure

rare* an per barrel. Those who purchase by the barrel can have
it delivered at any poln‘ in the eicyfree of charge.

Wan stud Shorts. sled for Bale.
Orders for Flour by the barrel leftwith C. Me•ettarren 1,111 be

attended and delivered ne above stated. 11.8. r.vir, 51111er.
Erie City 31111s, Jan. 23, 18130. .37

nmrxnE tvronna.
MOM past experience I sin fully convinced that goods can be

sold for cash twenty per cent below the credit system. On
the first day of March 1 snail commence the experiment for one
year. contracts excepted. Baying made arrangements with a
gentleman ofexperience in New York thy, to purchase and for-
ward me tine dress goods weekly, I shall keep as good an assort-
ment in this,' Inc as can be found in any City and as cheap. I shail
also be receiving weekly all kinds of domestic goods and carpeting
at prices far below the market'. I shall keep constantly on hand
the inigest, assortment , of Haidware. Saddlery. coach & Buggy

Trittings. Iron. Steel. Nails. &e.. that are kept in the west.
whit I shall sell at Retail at N. York Jobbers Traces.

Groceries.Crxkery, Looking Glasses& all other goods at very

low prices. 11. CADWRLL.
Erie., Feb. V. IPSO.

noIjBII23OIIEMIS andFleams, at theillippaStritaw
LAMM and Childrentshoer, a good aesoronent.

taO. st:s.Dox & SON

'"JohnAndoremi my 'Too John."

ANDERSON'S dolacc and Goodwin'a Promed eavendith 4)-

Dace° for sale by J. H. BURTON.

BAR & PIG Lead Mr sate, et the Hardware Store of
DEED & SANFORD

11/1 GFFeI and BOAS.—A fine limn, owns of Lynx, Genes', II
berlau Squifiel and Foz Mulls, selling cheap. at

Jari. 19, 1630. WRIGHT'S Corder.

Vagnarreotvgag and Painting;
Venn. WILLIAMS and KELLOGG. would r iespeetrully

i• 3 ;announce to the citizens of Erie and vicinity. that they
have fitted up aspacious SKY LIGHT in the building Ibrinerl y
occupied by W. H.Knowlton. as a Jewelry Store.five doors east of
Ilrown,s Hotel. Ea the express purpose of . DaguerrectSyping. Be-
ing in possession ofall the late Improvements, they flutter them-
selves thatthey will tie able to please alEtbose who may see lit to
give them a call We would invite the Indies and gentlemen to
call and examine our specimens: Likenesses!' taken its Mut as

well ns fair weather and set In eases. FralllCN Pins. Lockets or
Bracelets. Also pictures taken ofsick or diseased persons at their-
residences. Painted's/ Daguerreotype likenesses accurately cop-

.led.
I' Erle.3nn. IS, tem. Mfa3

NOTIOA
NOTSCE is lietehy given that lvttera of Aitutioistt4tion onthe

etdote of ,iosepli Skinner. dce'd., late of AVto tie townahir),

hove been granted to the eubeeribere. All petrol:: basing claims
allahnitaaid estate, will present them duly authentiealed, to the
subscribers, for isenleinent, and all indebted atereatiested to tuake
payment vast*same.

g. FRANCIS A. hfel%TIEF..t A,rminierators.
ETIIAN eittNN.E.R.

"relerFeb, SO. IE3O. - emit
Oysters , Oysters!! Crlpterel II

J.HEsubscriber would Inflow the laversfgood Otsters that he
has madearrangements $y which he willbe iu receiptoftresh

Oysters. direct from theOyster bed,escry day, which heelers for
sale by the can or hattean to acepere ofcialoone or private fami-
lies onsuch moderate terms as cannot help to give salIsfaation.

orders from the country prompuyattended,to.
D, CLARK,. No, .1, ttortiterf

Erie, Nov, 24, 1E.40

SILKPLUtHI HUNGARIAN CAPS. a beautiful Wilkie. for
Lade cheap by R. 8. lIIINTPAI Park Row.

jr AMES' BOAS. greet variety. Just received stud fur sale atL the fiat and Cop sure of n. 8. 11_13141TR_,Park ROW.
lEVOR INES; of various Wyk,. cant. and qualities. ins

V openingand for wale by R. S. 111rSTCR,Park Row.
voil no 4 for role'pbenp forBuVeVatihr bA y NCI. "A"')4,r lt.°lB. HUNTER, Work Row.

utfo7n, NA TS,breve!) ,blyto n ,t4. yitriety,rist received' and*
VT for galeetfeap by R. B. HQNIFCE, P 8 kßow.

G. Droart 'trtHand Axes; also Shingle and' Lathing
Ratchets and Adler, narrated andfor sale cheap atthe Bard-

wine Store. REED & SWORD.
tiAglik—New style Bolas. and other kinds of Lamps, andany

Quantityof Wicking, Chluntlesand Globes, et.
Erie Nov, el ISID. G. LOOMIECAr. Wt.
ILB WRAPPER ' for Ladles and Gems. together with a good
assortmont orGlOves and Hosiery, justreceived at

Nov. 3,1E49. WRTGIIT."

GI EAT FIRERmightbe prevented bya free polleatter of the
OW Fire. end Matter Paof Pat.& •

22,000 otthio eelehrstod and truly valuable articles. Nate
drab awl chocolat colors,) jaA Necked and thr solely"

Oct. 10. CARTE lt DECITIIER
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DZITMItGEINT AND D117113:11• 1)R. rllYElt' S
Sarsaparilla, Wild Chorry and Dandollo

pound.
3kdieinai preparation DIFFERS EN1 front any simple .6Ettroci ofSaronparolla," or cool

fyiog Aletlieine, It is a Compound ormanyof the
MOST CLEANSING

Witlimbers acting directly On lAs Kidneys or haring ireference to the relief and continued healthy veers' tozi
internal organs. It contains 11ftiCiCS WiliCh enter auto
iirgivaratiett itr existence. awl

IT IS UNRIVALED • Ipurifying and refreshingeffects, byany Medicine In etisput up
IN LARGE 130TTLES,

Is very Amapa tothe MO.and Is more eoneentrategl.
BTIIONGEII, nErren AND eIIEAPp.R

TAan any, &they is ifarkel. Persons who have taken "-

robe, Ration, without relief. have been radical& cusing two or three battles.
This's the only Compound in which Sarsaparilla, Wit(

and Dan&'ion are so prepared, to surer the peculiar vi
each. ul combination with pure Extracts or other healing
in a highly concentrated suite. Its ingredients are

PURELY VEGETABLE,
And are such roots and barks as are found—though cilia!tingcertaill parts—in their general tendelley to produce I.creamingand heating ejecta.

LT I UtfrOSSIRLE
Tocare' tunny discans, ❑rop.ien. Kidney Complaints, /Lc]
oir Watery Humors from the MOod.ofcorrupt and irritatini
lions ofdiseased organs from the body, without thethorougl
ATION 05 Tn 6 KII.X1:1(11. as caused by Uri. Medicine. No

rrftViklie..(W.47,evr:„.l feel this very oaratlops, and mato h the best ...u.p.;;;;i4l=B,,from °lb
Use this medicine. itwill relieve. Ithire entralitite..cet atzdesaz jetairkede.elo., ttnciyounitneizttit9icimeaaktheve„laosesl care;. cIF4Remedy

PURIFIED AND DRIVES OUT
All impure and grosshumours, not only by working dr;ec,
Ole blood, ii by restoring each organ to healthy vigor, no,:

elally increasing the action of those which draw from the
and lostiugly remove all

IMPURE OR DISEASED PLIJIbS.
All diseases originating in a depraved orate of the vital
Eruptions, Ulcers, Sores, Collection of Watery Humors,

DISEASES OF TUE BLOOD,
Will find this the best alterative, and most cleansing Medici
before aoy other in insipfratingeffect. Ithas worked soul,
greatest cares of Diseases of the Urinary Organs.

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS. •

Bladders.'&c. A Fpleodid diuretic. Re extract is ea
Weakness of the KPistols. Weak hack, Retention or itIVOI •
flow of Draw. Darning or Scalding, Madan:are Ernirsi
other Irritability, Restsstusa. Ike only Idediciae that Ara/
parts. In Ocrolutous habits of the System, Las and we:
states, CONSCRIPTION, COUGHS,
Wasting diseases of the Lungs, Pains in theBreast, &e.. the
ing Pectorals and bracing 'Ponies. heal the Lungs most
and ettengthed the body, while the acrid humours that to,

syKent lITC cleansed. Ilerelieving aetioaafthe Kidneys is
Ed in Lange disease.. It is warranted superior to any prepa
—Sudden attacks front Exposure are certainly cured.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
For Trregniar. Suppressed or painful Menstruation. Fluor
OterhurOlsemme, or nuy derangement of the Female Prue
never disappoints expeastiou No common medseihe will
these deraarcinenti. This compound contains certain Soo
beet and only ones Thatshould be eetd. Itcures the moss am
ted forms.

GENERAL DEBILITY AND DECLINE.
It will refresh ituitimlintely. A tea days' use will eoiwirp
incredulous. The appetite. Ineretted—the nerves so tin let
raised and new, Pureand Rich Blood takos the place of vi
and corrupt.

ÜBE IT IN YOUR FAMLIF.S.
You will never be without It. It wi'l do more good. and
inorempeedily, the hundreds ofpetty diseases, Cold, Bowel
plaints. Impure Blood, &c., than anything you hrivr ever If

Look at CertOrAtta. 7'he Wchicest larattr Of moot delicat
male can inks at witA perfect safety.

BNAR El' IN
That this is the only medicine that has ever cured the law, w
SIM' Prima, an attested by the oaths if same thirty of the
and you will acknowledge CI

THERE IS SOMETHING IN IT
Where obstructions ache organs have caused deriorirs,

GRAVEL,
Or Stone in the Bladder. this medicine has been used with n
ishingeliecess. For Certificates of Cares of thu or nay di
Lee Pamphlet f curer.

THE WORST FORMS
OfDummies of the STOMACHand BOWELS, Costiveness,
PEPSIA. with Debility,&A. For Bowel Complaints, it can
lied onas a certain resudy, Also, when nceimaulation of billcaused

BILIOUS DISEASES
Jaundice, &c., or when they are coming on{take this and yoi
sqfs. Itcurries off the corrupt bile rapidly, by the natural ci
nets, and ceases immediately. It has cured

LIVER COMPLAINTS
Of years stranding. ascertiticates testify, II always gimegar'
ties. Try it. Great Physicians prercriee always diuretics.
compound is excellent—Dandelion aloue Is almost specific.

'LOOK FOR TESTIMONY
Onthe pages °four PA MPIILICTOor columns ofour papbrs. A list
°fins influential names has serer been given in support of ay

Medicine. We Clove there iodispidabls testimony of the cot all
curs of every disease Ire oteatitos. 22e mod tbrrrough iureotig iou
larequited. GE' A PAMPHLET. Call on the certifiers or itsk
their opinion, and you too will use it. It will effect you different
nom any other. anti we lliink it will do on more good.

Prepared by Dr. B. MYERS, Buffalo. All orders nddreslredto E. Hollidge at his variety store. 2E4 Main st. Buff alo, N. Y.
For sale by Carter& Brother. Erie, Pa. t 12

rsrTY noza.AN:s 111.1311FAXID!
E above reward will be paid far the apprehension of Ito • .rt

A. Collins.IIfugitive from justice, after his delivery at the ail
In Franklin. Venango county. or twenty dollars far has deliver In
any jell in OmCommonwealth. Bald Collins is of rather It.ht
complex loadight brown hair—very little hairon the lefteyebr w,
when he left (which may grow ngain).—cupposed to be about ive
feet seven inches 4n bright. and is a north of Ireland man, wi Ita
Scotch dialect, and 'imposed to be between twentand twet ty
four yewsof agar has high cheek bones, low forehead—large
mouth dad wide teeth. Said Collinsbatten when heLen aPAof
dark, plain cashier pataloons, new, andmade larlic—a 4404.. *

blue hock coat, a dark cheek shirt new, heavy shoes with nob
nails In the heels and soles, and been rapped—wears a ensinet ay
pretty well worn.

Said Collinswas arrested in Cincinnati, Ohio' on a Warr
from CovenorFord, upon it requisition from the GovcnorofPet n.
sylvan la.andescaped froneinc hands ofthe undersigned at II r•
rievlller Butler county, on the night of the 12th Instant.

JOHN WHINNEIRY
Frankliu. Venaugo Co.. Feb. zi. te3o

IMILTANG orri WILLING orrn
AL 8 the thibmriber inicnits removing West ws soon os he c'A Mose ap his busitiers in Erie, hoofers his stock or

Clibeovies iirrovhdons,
Yankee Notioes. &o. ace., at greatly reduced prices. Eva
from SO to 13 cents pet pound, Wooden Ware, Daily entr, Win
proonni, Prunes, Began, SolaersTcbateo, Wendy, Gin. Port and'
itlaitiga Wine, and'nuinerous other articles, will be gold at att
with tranwportntioo added; Wrapping Paper areoal. I therefore
invite the attentlon otthcoe who with to purrhate for tath at ttl'Y01low rater, and 1111re happy to wait upon tiltwho calf.

Erie. Fen 0 IE3O, R. A. BAKER Cheapride.,

AEric, OctDID 3 end Gentlemen's Kt Glovesat 0,11. PFWEY'p,
4.. e ,O.
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JUSTICE • T4"-* t'STILL IN
TILE FIELD 0 N 7 11E.

•

CABS ruznozrzon.Tllgsubscriber would hegletwe to inform his friends and thepublic that he has just opened fOr the fall, the largest andhestassotunent cLopis, (1413SiMERE8 ANO VESTINGs,that has ever been offered in Shia stibrhet and which will be soldat the lowest prieesibt CASH. Much has been said by some inthetrade about slop-shop clothing, unprecedented success to cut-tingcustom work, &c. Not wishing to be considered foolish, wecut short by Paying to those who wish to have their clothing madeI loonier, that they can have their measures taketi and 1110(biligmade, and itnot pleased with them when fiehhe...l, they rill notbe asked to take them away. We done nIA our friendst d thinkwe are gaming,but would have them CALI. AND EXAMINEgoods and pricesfor thenarlvei. Wets ill be happy at all 11111111tobIIMV ourgoods and compare Prices. cut sir peake m int liretint in !hill Or any other city. We will hate at all fiiiirr a lameand good assortment ofREADY MADE CIA/TIDING co nsistingofflretsand Eroekeonts. over Coats, Bovines. Coals. Nark 4.0a1f•routs, Vests,Shists, Cravats, Stirpt•toters, Louth's Wool UnderShirts and Drawers. Occ., ate., Which ti 111 he sold as cheap asthe cheapest. Persons wishing to pure, • CASH....01.1.111!'will do well Mead and examine 41,00,11, and priers. ' My Soothing/Sent by loyaelfand tillmade in Erie. unit it warranted to be aswell madeas any shop in the place min make. We do riot wish10 110ast.but invite comparrison. The sub:,riber 'i3 IlelCf///illedto cell rorelitill, and CASH ONLY, Mid/ 1,114,111. e °tat tons toOlt MOO to be the only trite method ofdoing a nevaInisiiwne, pro.meting, at, it dot% bode tire buyer and the ocher agaiust lo6teiconsequent upon thecredit st stem.consequent
Custom work and cutting done to order on, reason.thie

JO.llii M. JUSTICE.Erie. Sept. 29, 1149. n2O.
BRING OUT THE ZINGXENEAND Pll7' OUT TIM` FIRE. DRY GOODS AXECLOJTIIING ARE SO I • CIIEJE 41.11 AEU'JEIV STORE THAT :711706 FIRES ARE QUITE UR-N CESS !trim COLD ''""- (WEATHER' TO 6 I

- P 0 PrZe W*RJ
T ROSENZWEIG &Co have justreturned fr.:tin the easterncities. and are now receiving their Fall and Whiter supply ellIYY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, READY MADE siLOTIIING,&.c., whichthey areenabled to oar to their nunicrune customersandi he imbue generally, at prices Mr below those 9f any formertle:111011. These goods have all beetreeleeted with thew/item ewe,and will be found to be one of the largest and most splendid sloe ksof fattand Winter Goods ever offered in this city, As manyof throe Goods have been purchased of the Importers per the la-test Arrivals from Europe, the subscribers ure confident titattheycan offer to their Customers; the ve-y peweet airiest of LadiesDress Goods, comprising English. French, Si, ire,liifti and ticatcliGoode, together with a full atslortnicirt o(American manufacture,awl cheaper than can be found elsewhere.
Their. tock ton-lets I. part of the following:— I -srLgs.--ltich figured, changeable. brocade, small plaids andstrips, satin de Chine. twilled, Cleft 110Uardr•lialiOn. Gross deRhine, Fros de Afrique, Chameleon, &c.
MUSLIN-DE L4ll‘l4.—Suberp errie design's, very fief, andhigh colored. on COIIIBOII, green, and blue grounds, alie styles ofwhich. It is bet I vet). are superior to anyLeretothretillered.C..i.SILDERFS.—Ne Pius tJltru et} lee, with the rates t coloringnpd in great varletys. These(;rods, or the designs, areohtainedfront the French ...Execs/ales, ' inParis, and from oriental de-signs,
Af RlNOES,—ErestelyGertunn and English manufacture—nlarge proportion, ordered expressly by tie, for the best trade. con-sisting of every variety of color, offered atreduced Prices.Rlllllola.—An ex tenPllve varielyofrite newestand and richeststyles, embracing one of the utort desirable assortments ever of-fered in this market.
KID (ILO VES.—TIost manufacture.ordered exproply tbr us,'DOMESTIC AND,STAFLE GOODS.A Largeetoek of Caliee.from°cell (11 to locents perliird:Bleach-ed and unbleached Muslins, Rom ticents upward; Red Tickingeand Checks, a full supply ofall qualities and prices,lriar Linens;Table Damask, Russia and Scotch Diaperst;NankinA7,t Table Dia-pers; Crash and Dowlas; Scotch and Manchester Gingliants;sali-inettlizKentiwky JetinZaivil flue Drills: adl of WIWI will be sold(dint prices thatcannot please and without fear of compe-tition.

CLOTHING FOR TIII:31ILLION!IThder thin head t% have nose on hand, ready fur gale, the lnr-Ent, mostfasidoilabit and varied a,,orlment of REM-W-31A1f:CLOTHING ever offered in Erie; all of which have been eelectedunder our indnediate un.metion, ramp 111.11. N6gr °Arita ALTFIIEscr —iogetleer with one of the choieent oolectiritts of Gu-ported floe Diaek, Bite, Drown, Oliveand Drab I.4eneti. neigiauand EagioncLunts, that has ever been brought to this city.Aino,lltack and Fancy French CareitnereatNew StyleFaney Vert-tugs and Cravats: Cruder Shin%TIIIIIDraweintLinr Cambricand stilt ankerelnefs, and ix fineassortment of 01000 , foolery,and tlitopetiders,
TY Dont Ibrget the place New Jew store. No. 1,FlGlidngflockState Street.
Erie, Oct. 13, IPIO.

12000 Yards ofCloth & cassimero at Itto 'rrieWouonFact r?.E.kliY to beesehanged for I, Ou I.by he subterlhire nt theirusual rates ofetehange. They have a variety of Plaid andFancy 811'4 1( 110f the latest Eastern patterns for :lents. rants andIloys Clothes; also. a //rod vntletyor nll-‘loot Turves, for sum-mer wear. liVe will $1104) inrunigicture. the present season, at therolipwipp. prices In erish. viz: For black, brown. grey, and steel-mixed cloth, 311 (*ems per nrd: eab.imere of tranie, eclors, 33cents; %%life Flannel 23 tents, and pressed Flannel tr ets. peryard. A/EfLiFFElli & BREWeltli.Erie, June 0,11119,

10000root WindowGlass.200Pc°0-I,:,prilnea';',hibFgfincec shPrntid mirli7re ntn o tvg(47 Thisassortinelit contains conneofthe best double hilt*. ou ItoMcir...stiowwindows and eases., A4o, a lot of French Shy 10,, nitb,gether au-perlor to What b usually brought into Otis market. but which willbe 0olil•nu lowau the Ainerleau. 110:01hermire sn.perlor to onyother out ofthe cities, Dud will he sold on terms thatwinsuit all reasonable perilous.
PATlTMl2..knorwrirro_JI-LOV iustrriqelWeVaturibr rale of lowest pricesl

45

inspee ‘tedand warranted. 0. in: .11Elt1
,;Ede, Nov.3, 1e49.

GINGII/1111S.—Stotch, French end Arnelean Giattams, Ihrrale
very cheap by. S. k. minx.
TARRIVED AT TEIZOIE SEMITONE

OROIEZRE,
No. 7, Poor Peoples Row.

T lIA VT. Justarrived from the East nit' large assortmeilt oI Grotelies,. Wines, Liquors, :Sugars, &t.. &c.. WWI will set
abide cheaper than any other Establishment in the qty. Civet
the a call if youhave ally doubts as to the truth of this statement,
and satisfy yourselves. T. W, 310bRE.

e;rte, Nov. 17.1149.

11.AXELM017NT =443 ANN NOT CLOSED.
WE WANT WREAT. . •

Oaxiblbashl attain Cashll Clash!! Cash "

vcr wttl pay Cashfor Whltewood, Chef ry, Sycatuote, Curled
)'V Maple and Black Walnut Umber.

VLOIllt.
Wehave a good stock of supertine FLOUR on band. for sale by

the load, halfbarrel. or by the pound. Also, a few barrels. of J.
Touther,u best. The subscribers take this opportunity of

thanks fin the liberal patronage they have been favored with
heretofore. WALKER & TOIVN

Erie, /nth 2S i 3:107
NEW GONOZII2N.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STAPLE.
W. C. :MALE having purchased nnd made41yr additions to the Livery dlock formerly owned by
E. Willis, situate on Butte treet. between 'ldea nil

dth, in the rear of James Liddle's Illacksznith shops, {could in-
!brut his friends andthe publicthatft wilt nTord hfut pleasure at
all times to accommodate them with I

•

Horses. rtuggica and aleigbs. .1
ire I also' prepared to Bet and Trim Tails, and mend Layne

and Sick !tones, in the wont aPproved wanner. Work warrant-
ed. Horses ttitett to keep by the week, month or year, on reat.on-
able terms. Erie. Jan V.l. ISSIL--Oina7

eisigAlt THU TRACK.
POI SIM

".• Groat V7ostornLocomotivolt
- TAKE NOTICE, Al.l. THOSE WHO ARE INTERt:STEPP.

CALL at SI ED El.'S Corner and con) lure ) ourind tcount_he Is
Now receiving the largest, cheapesta udbest lotOf OltOcEll-

MS ever brought to Erie. Among his assortment May be found
the following:

Suusus.—distons of Port RICO CabeSugar, Crushed, Loafand
Pulverized.

Cosses.—Ten bags Old GovernrocutJava. ten 6366 ciftaffurra
and ten bags ofRico.

Mozoses.—Two thousand gallons New OrieawsPor9 Rico ant!
Sugar Howe.

Teas.—Fifteenchests YoungDyson, loigerle, Blatk and Gun-
powder. Imperial tea in six pound cadles for family u'Oe.

Prinz—Five thousand pound Cod Firh, Maekerel, Ibid. Hol-
land Herring. Smoked Herringand Sardines.

Twentybarrels Turpentinestblrty do. of Linseed. tap and
Tannersoil.

130 kegs Brooklyn. BuffaloandPittsburgh' White Lead.
The largest kind ofan assornitentbr Valuta and Dyestuff's.
IDOkegs of Eastern and Pittsburgh Nails.
Lorunas.—Fretteh Brandy, Holland Wu, Boni, Port.Wine,3la•

dera, Malega, Claretand French West Wine.
,Toasego.-100 dozen Stholt's flag New York Smoking, siSteett

boles Carendlib.lCO dozen line cut Rapperand Ninceaboy Snuff.
Ten keg,' and 100 flasks Kentuelt, Effie Powder, Rfty bags of

Shct, bar Lend and Percussion Capt.
Thirty boies Candy. 33 dams of Malaga Figs.3o jr.aprunes

a •ndagreatvarkety ofmalesInmyltuethat ould take more
time chart l hare tochumeratetherrr.

To my oil customers and the public generally', I would ray, call
at SIEGEL'S Corner.directly oppothe the Farmer's HoWd.nnd see
for yourselves, that Inabound to sell wholesale or fett.Afl, c hs nper
than any other establishment WcJtof Ougalo• !, C: kIEGEI4

Erie July 7. 1810. tiS

IrrI,NZI '17,11111:1-;.

1000Gk1..1.N. Ohio pressed and (tuned StoneWere. etn)•

sista ng of Churns. Jars. Butter Jars,./01101 CrocksIe
&e. for sale ehearat the Keystone Grocery, No. 7. Nor People.
Bore. . T. W. MOORE..Erie. Sor.lo. 1639. . _

°daft! 0611131 t
CAB" teak' paid for 1001 Q Weida OATS, if detnred• •non,

at theEMI)Ito Stoics. CAMEL!,
Lae, / rb. ID. '' ie
j OOHING GLASSE:3.—A large or:mil:Dent or Gill and &fit-

hogany frames, together with plate* ofillgereat site 9 for re-
settingWire:nes. G: LOOMS ec Co.

November 21. MID.

CONSUMPTION CURED .

VA,
704 Ylte COUPLEtiI Cullor

Coughs, Colds, Influenza,l
Asthma,`Bronehitis,Spittingof

Blood, and all other Lung •
Complaints tending to'

'CONSUMPTION
REARED!!This medicine Is just vi hat itD! is declared to be above. 4 rem-edy for thecomplete rare of all those affections of the Throat andLungs, R filch If neglected, always end in Cossors 'viols. his notworthtyro.. rata-pc nayaritde, wade justSO stil.liluentanyof thecommonnostrums oft/featly, but lea strictly ecicatiffe Preparcli‘o—tire (islet ual mope having been furnished by an eminent l'hysi-clan. (Me late Pref. Rogers,)and that still further imprsited byone of the present proprietors, who is himselfa retalarty.sda-Piled PA csicies, a graduate of the Ltnivttsity of Pennsylvania.—It it composed of the choicest articles in the tegetable kingdom.

mostor them of lone.tried value 011 d established relmtation, andtome of thein;rairrely ane, particularly the CANCVAL4OOI.',Y manof most teoudirfat medicinal victim«. Minty introduced in'to thiscountry from California. Thence lyehasteen shown to thousandofPhysicinusovlio hate universatly approved L, and will is,shown to. it nyPhysician ,who desires tosec it, upon applicatione)ilier to theProprietors or their Agents Ithas hero mod in any-tirades of rues, mid Issl rongly recommended by Physiciaos, es enProfessors ii our Medical Colleges, Ministers of Cospei, Judges,Lawyers. Nterehants, concltisiav prcof thatthere is no inackery or deception nl:out it, but that it is a medi-cine of tee t eacuuuuou vii teeand efficacy.,
PAMPHLETS.

Ii nory-ri lied ads ertisemerd:ran itezis to do Justice lo
01 this article, the Proprietors hate embodied ill arm. the 4Wary of this Medicinc—ilia description, an-
its talucipr.l ingredients.—theejled they are designed

i the human systern—and above all, ,The isicalcvlableItcad which ii Clan done They design to circulate thisen. but should any oce be overlooked, they are
'fret' to call upon the Agents rained below, and pro-
,atio. Itwill well repay a perusal. The his&on pageknob ta yourselfor family., 'I'IIOII.IANIM or DOL.
it will introduce you to a tunssof testimony in its
is perfectly irresistible.
our conndence in its virtues, we ore willing towar-!eine in every recent ease: (Tuned according to the
nd ithere the person isnot pa tisfied that he is deriving
,by returning the bottle w ithin 94 hours' time,

'lli II MONEY
ed. rr.lee pagead of thePamphlet.
hobrte ond retell, by A. ii. SCOYILL & CO.,
l their Principal 014cs, No.65 Warren st., New
ri nil Orders for the Medicine, and letters relatingtoId lie addrelsed, pest paid.
to ask for Dr 4. Rages" Syrup sy.Livestrooc,
custsciou, and let noother be calmed din.to you.
—Nese genuine. unless there is tintivtuff wrapper
antes t With a Pea, by A. L. SCOYI fLEdg CO.

i

As no orithe merit.:
pamphlet'
tare.
to have ui,o
Amos./ of
Pamphlet
earnestly de
cure one. g
7th may be 4
LABS, midi
favor which

Such twin
ram' the MC
directions.)
tottefit trout

I •
will he refill;

For sate. u
Proprietors.
York, to n•ho1
agencies. shot

Tzr 1k sure
Tat, nud Ce

CAUTION
note of kited;

COUGHS,COLDS, &e.UV". Dr. ft Irtoger.' Syrup of LIVEIM owe, TAR, end CANCUAL-
AOPA nay prated Itself to be the moat eztroodinatv letliCa) aid incuring that unually fatal disease Cosrevistiim. But, it shoutd to
rerrientherell, Oriel tuctliC hie in as efficattottenod valuable in ti.e
incident Mage .such as Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness. &., beforethe
Lungs are AOar gone! that ulceration has taken place. It IS
seldom, if everf, known to fall in breaking up the roost:obstinate
nod distressing Coughor Cold, inn few Lihune time, if the direc-
tions are Attie ti) followed. The gess/rise, which wakes so many
woodcrful orreg, is Ml' sale at Carter& Brother and Burtin& reflOUs. Ltie Pa.

Finnstie MedicalReporter.
STRONG TESTIMONY.rr "Thecol umns of the l'ress throughout the country seem to

be so tilled wit swarm ofcures and specifies for all diseases.'flesh is heir to that one hardlyknows what to doin case of die-case. for fear Omits using one Jnedielne, another andbetter way
be overlooked. ilutfrout thertanarkatite cstrat.and the higb onto?end Wineamountof testimony lately brought under our personal uo-
lice of theextraordinary efficacy ofOr. Remy.' Syrup of /ATM*WORT, TAR, and CANCRALAGOA, ire are compelled to regard thoevidenceofour senses, and confidentlystate, that for CowrieendColds. and thai hydra-headed monster. Consumextos. ,we thinkthe above preparation a safe, speedy, antlossattosin cute. To allour friendswe way, TRY Cr; and if it does not` elp you.uothinp„else will."

DF.ATIIFROM A SLIGHT COLD:
CrrBy negleCting those salutary precautions which commonsense dictates, ninny, very mans, fair victims to their prudence.

We ha ve seen the Fever hrielebitlontlng like It bird of paradire—-the fair of dower hope, the pride of her father.and the Joy of hermother—her cheek flushed withanticipation, and her 1.3 e beamlug with the ilespressiou of love—the gay dreams of life dna •

clog before her nary, ii tilt the rich sod variegated tints oftherainbow's hue. We hat* seen all this ehanged—aye. the wa-dinggarmeni fo a shroud. and the bridal ehataber for the septa.
chic of the dead and all this by aegliellog a ..etneteott (ad."—
Now. before It is too late, use 1)r. Rogers' Syrup ofLtvestwosr.Tes,and CAtterat.Aous which gives Imthediste relief, as thou-sandsofour most Inteagentand trettLity families are ready andwillingfo teitifYi ,

PRICE—In laige bottles, 61,00; or six I miles tbr Ell,110:For 'tetchy Carter & Brother, and 3. H. Burton, Erie; Win.Bell & Co. tinlneey; B.C. Town & Co. North Estill. fT5......,,kreeirtaTkciT.e,ar - Ch.:inside.Tire—a,. .... .. Ike. :V

-
.

Ella. . 1 19.
oAllitt 0419211!

11fEsubscribe willfaCti.l3ll for any quantity of
~. ear t,..

r`!nets IVhice VI nod,
1/6I 01 11

It 1 16 111

4f, 3, I and 3 Inch irtitte Wood Plank.
6,1, 0, 0 and 10 to. sq. •• solusnn.

-3by 4 }eels sastare .. sail:Ming.
M.o. Cheery, Black.Walnut and Sycamore;._
Jan 93. le3o. CEO. SELDEN&P91.4

Erie 1111nsieStore.
One hoar east of Braves Hold.

YOU ean finda variety of Musical Instruments and Intone-
tors. V Mintsfor 01150 fo 6. 25,handeSti.flan 5Ct_141- IF4I

Flutes, si 50 to 510, Guitars. ea to Rik Firignietht, cllatortly•
Fifes, Violin Rows. Bridges, Ptringthand all things pertaining.
to the department. Also a variety of Yankee Notions, ?oast
Cutlery. RaNora & Raisor Straps. Pistols.Pereussion CapeToys.
Cards.Combs, Hairand Toothtrashes. Needles, Pins. Thimbles.
Hair Pins, Looking Glasses. Fancy Boxes. Vases. and a varirtv of
for fix . One door east of Brown's Hovel W. N.LEWIP.

NEW GOODS.
Irv(' E sultscrbers haveJust received a lame and ss'ell. selvetled
I. asrortinent of Fall and Winter Goods, conststini or

1)1IY GOODS. GROCERIC3. HARDWARE; CROCKERY. &e.
In the stock maybe Ilunlevery vanety of seasonable Dms

Goods for Ladies, Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves. ete. Mao Cloths and
Cassitneres °fall qualities and colors. 'They Wylie their old ear-
tonieis nod therpublie generally to Calland examine the abovesleet
before purelsaPlog ctscts liver. JAMES ODOURS & Co.

Erie.
DAGISERUZIOTIMEr_sgRN. WARD itr. WILLI:V.4IB would inform the citizens
J.Y.L ofErie and vicinitythat they have taken rooms over lifts.

Milii,oary Store, Id door front the Erie Bank where they
will tat& NIiniattirri. in an erquit•ite and Beautiful style. which.
m point of boldness and unerring truthildness, are unsurpassed
In an Instant. as we were, upou the open silver surface portrayed
the laughing coutitenaneeofjo)ous Youth, with all its frmbnars.-.

Front the most aged to the teriest child. this is equally applica-
ble. as the unerring delininton of life: hlininturer taken at ream:on-
able prices Call and examine specimens. Ituairiesi Bouts 1401E19, .•

AM. tut P. M Instreetiotts given In the Art.
Erie. Jan. W, IW9. - 33

TAELOSUNG WELL ZION'S AIM CIIMA.IO.

'TLE,,, l,'.l7: 4tra'Aer,Irc*.`ctnind.,e".htti:, I,t,',°l?„,top

I).to inform his french. that he 'NI continues the Tailoring
Business at his old Stand, a few doors east of the Erie
Rank. and solicits a continuance of past fanota. Having
received the Fall and Winter Fashlotus he ls prepared to
execute all orders entrusted to his care ha the latest and.
most approved at} la. The subseziber.having no work
doneexeept under hisoren eye.. pledges himselfto give
complete saidafactio:seoids CUSIOiIIeTS. and to all eases.

where he faits to doSQ. 1000y for the goods.
Ladles der lionsofhaving,eitherR iding or Traveliag Habits made

to order, and the latert;in and se.xtestsfyie.will do well tee give him
a call.

NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTHING roadato.orde.r.
N. B. CUTTINGonxhashortest nottee andat tbe. usual price.

RHIN .GOALINPSS.
an.Eric& rept.W. 1131%

Vold I.Welk:O'rend see *slim*Up:
T" puldic are.iavited to call t the Etrieseteant Foundry, or at

out-Bwror awed eitWor the last Parsers of CookingStoves.
Justgobout with mum:cannon large OVen, high enough to bake a
large Tutkey on its feet. while six loves ofbread arbbakingaround
it. Cis.noise and confusion.. it Mk. made East. has induced the
characteristic natne of IJANG OP. One who lately saw nine
boat es of Iv:10001y Inked bread, taken front the oven at one
time...was reminded of the capacity of a email pig which drank
twoquarts of whey at a dirtirght, and did not (Iwo fNi tfletmeasure
whirrheoutained the whey into four inches."' Peeeeniticatm

Erie. Feb, 2,•101./.. L.:STEIL Mx:a:TT do cwiaTER,
Erne, Jarsitate/4100.,

Metiers. trster. Sdnrprei Gent--To your inquiry
whether tho "Bang Ur-Cooking ;eve purchased than you du-
ring thepresent mouth. bas given banter/au or nota have. the
pleasure ofanswering that said *lnv has [net our fullest expecta-
tion In every particular. nod would mitbe eschangedfocauy.oth-
or pattern now in use of which I hare knowledgeh.

Very tespcctfully, your obedient servant. - AtBovTT.

Moms. Lester:Sennett & Cheater; Getitaw—We are neat youy,
it,,proved modern Cooking. fitove, called the “Ilang.llp,” and af-
ter a ,It trial I enn recommend it mi superior mietny stove in use •in this kection of the country. Among theruost rominent advan-
'sees of this stove, Is the commodiousness of Oven. it being
.Mgclently capacious for the largest family,and, also in a saving
of fuel. lem aatisted that ohe half thefuel necessary for any
awte we have ever used will amply *uglily. tido. Take it all in
all I think It difficult to improve.

Truly your*, anus w.....c.:tuanyi.
V, tiffJanuary 23, 140.

Messrs. testes. Stoutti It Chester; Gent,—Hoviog used your
improved ..Bang Up" Cooking Stove. 13vish to ay eofire.
sstlsrootiori of its value. as combining-1M the good riuslities d de-
sired, rind shall take ve6t.p,lbartre hue:4llo/las to Itsmerits; and
in wowing it loony alto rosy. with to see it io operation, at Lay
Gro ery store, corner of7th end thou, turns..

W34It,WD 11/11,01VIN.

S„rrorAci.EB.-111indoesi In:Prayed D77 Perlfoeal.?arabolle
andother kinds of Glom la Geld and Silver. GermanBiloer„

Steel, and other frames. Asextenniva ancrlinent toselect hop) al,

NOveratait IFIO. • 1 003i18

lr UMBER W 'o,lV:rt.—The highest market price mitt he paidt
IL/ to any quantity ofWhite Wcod. Cherry sad Walnut Lunt,
her the more of C. B. WRIGHT,

TIMM! Linen and any quantlt; ofDteathed and velt.t;
chete at the MOM O.( F I.r4eve4.,•


